Special Meeting

Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Task Force:
Primary Prevention Sub-Committee Meeting
Friday, July 22, 2022
11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. CT

Join virtually by Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85672695934?pwd=50C-cvibLHOvCT3Red9JiS9OO7zoyo.1
Join by phone: 1-312-626-6799 Meeting ID: 856 7269 5934

Agenda

• Roll Call
• Meeting minutes & agenda review
• Resource Guide Review
  o Feedback from draft and timeline planning
• OBT Grant Application for tentative Pilot Project update
• Additional updates (ND CSA Prevention Task Force, Network Subcommittee, Sustainability Subcommittee)
• Next Meeting Date

Individuals with disabilities who need accommodation to attend the meeting can contact Lindsey Burkhardt with Prevent Child Abuse North Dakota at 701-390-4564, 711 (TTY) or lburkhardt@pcand.org.
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